
This intensive will incorporate Ballet, Jazz, Tap, Hip-Hop, Acro, Lyrical,
Contemporary, Musical Theatre, Jumps/Leap/Turns, Conditioning, Nutrition
and more. A perfect opportunity for the dedicated dancer who is ready to
step up their technique this summer, have fun and be challenged and
inspired by many styles of dance. *Dancers will be split up by age and/or
level at the discretion of the director. This camp will be geared toward the
Adv Beg/Int-Adv level dancer. Please bring a beverage and lunch.

THEEVERYTHINGDANCECAMP
August 3-7 Ages 9 & up
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday-5-9pm
Thursday, Friday-12:30-5pm

ADV.BEG./INT.ADULTCLASSES

Keep up your dancing skills this summer!
Come dance with us on Monday nights in August!
#keepondancin #keeponmovin
6:30-7:30 Tap
7:30-8:30 Jazz
8:30-9:30 Hip-Hop

Mondays - August 3!10!17

Summer Camps
8 yrs & up

2020

To Register, Please Email: info@emjaezdance.com

652 Dover Center ! Bay Village, OH 44140 | t: 440-871-1604 ! www.emjaezdance.com

Details:
*Pre-registration is required. Email info@emjaezdance.com to register.

*Safety protocol will be emailed once registered. ZOOM available for all
camps. *Face Masks Required. *Limited Class Sizes.

*Classes must have 5 or more students enrolled for the camp to run.

*If there are 4 students enrolled, the class may be shortened. The cost
will remain the same.

*Classes may be cancelled for less than 5 students.

*NO refunds, make-ups or tuition credits will be issued once enrolled -
NO exceptions.

CampPricing:
Everything Camp = $195

Adv Beg/Int Adult Classes: 1 hour Camp = $45
Additional Camps = $40 / Single Class = $15

Keep Calm & Dance On: 45 minute-1 hour Camp = $65
2 Camps = $120 / 3 Camps = $165 / 4 Camps = $205

5 Camps = $235 / 6 camps = $260 / Register for 7-8 Camps at $285
Discounted camp prices are priced per student.

Int/Adv Ballet Workshop = $90

Offering Safe, Socially-Distanced Camps In-Person or on
Zoom! Class sizes will be limited, so register TODAY!

Musical Theatre
Ballet
Tap
Lunch Break*
Jazz
Jumps/Leaps/Turns
Hip-Hop
Dinner Break*
Lyrical (7-9 yrs)
Boys Hip-Hop (all ages)
Acro
Contemporary/Lyrical (10-11 yrs)

10:30-11:30
11:30-12:30
12:30-1:30
1:30-2:00
2:00-3:00
3:00-4:00
4:00-5:00
5:00-5:30
5:30-6:30
5:30-6:30
6:30-7:30

Musical Theatre
Tap
Jazz
Lunch Break*
Ballet
Hip-Hop
Acro
Dinner Break*
Jumps/Leaps/Turns
Boys Hip-Hop (all ages)
Contemporary/Lyrical

August 10-13

8-11 yrs 12+ yrs
10:30-11:30
11:30-12:30
12:30-1:30
1:30-2:00
2:00-3:00
3:00-4:00
4:00-5:00
5:00-5:30
5:30-6:30
5:30-6:30
6:30-7:30
7:30-8:30

*Dancers who are staying for add'l classes, must leave the studio for
Lunch & Dinner Breaks.

INT/ADVBALLET WORKSHOP
Ages 12 & up
August 18!19!20 4:00-6:00pm
This workshop will focus on Ballet technique and skills. Dancers will focus on
the development of proper technique and core strength and will leave each
day feeling both challenged and inspired. *Teacher recommendation only.

Whether you take one class or dance the whole day with us, you will be
sure to leave energized and inspired!

KEEPCALMANDDANCEON!


